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ffihmfir: Peter Arnold
33 Hackwood Glade, Hexham,

Accent and ldentities om the Scottish/
English Border

Northumberland, NIE46'tr AL
Phone: 01 434*608230
Email : nial 3@htinter:net.mm

Speakenm: Sarnmem Llarsaas and ffioratfirlfc hYaffi
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Westgate 0"louse, Dogger Bank,
Morpeth, Northumberland,
01 67CI-51
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mail : lsifi:@narthumhriana"o,r#Jk

Yreasrxl,en; Johm Davidson
10 Burnhouse Road, Wooler,

Noilhumberland, l\E71 6EE

Deor Reedor Hinny
I hope yuh cn git alang tithi Lecture on the
16th, cos it's ganna be geet interestin -thi folks frae York

University hev been studyin the words used bi bairns alang the
borde1 an they've cum ap wi sum thowts aboot the state o wor
tung thi day. Talkin ov words, can Aah thank aall af yuh wtte've
tekken thitrubbel to send is yor thowts aboot the dictionary Aah
sent oat in ,iune. Fer them wot hosnT dun owt yit, the cut-off
date ti get surnmat tiv is, is ganna be the 31st of October. Mind
an naa, an diwent farget. See yuh at frfrorpeth at thi Lecture.
Gan canny
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Thanks to those people whCI frave sent fin
their suggestions for tlre dictionany" Hvery
response is helpful, and the ten or so
members who have responded will have
their contributioms added to the stant {ist.
To those of you who meant to nespond, hut
haven't got round to Bt yet, you have a few

weeks

treft

to do so.

The ctosing date for a[[ responsra,s [s
Sunday 31st October. After tha't, aBl the
responses wll! be added to the list, and ttrem
in the new year, ttre revised list will be
worked on to produce the fina! vension.

t'leritage Open ffiaY
On Friday 1Oth $eptember, four members
of the Society and ten rnernbers of the
public nnet in the Town Hall in Morpeth to
talk about the language. Topics covered
included why folks don't use Northumbrian
even though they know it. Social pressure
from errployers was mentioned as a major
cause. TalkinE in $tandard Hnglish was
considered to be rnore "professional" than
using regional accents or dialect. Son"ne of
those present agreed to be neconded
speakinE im wor tung"

Northumrhrian Chureh Servflce
We're planninE to hold another
Northumbrian church service next year"
The proposed date is Sunday 7ti'tAugtlst,
probabty Inr St Andnew's Church in the
centre of Newcastle, at 2pm" Ttrese detalls
wi[! be confirmed later, hut can you ptlt the
date in next year's diary as soon as
possible, because we'd like to have a fu[[
ctrurch [s possible. This event is open to
everyone, not just $ociety rnembetrs, so
Blease let you*r fniemds and farml|y 8<now.
The therne sf the senvice wiBl he
"Nlorthumbrian Saints", and if yotl would like
to be involved in the preparations, please
let us know soon.

Natfimrnm$ ffifrmflemt ffiaY 2$fi

ffi

Sorme of you rnay reraernber that a few
years ago there used to be a bi-annuafi get
toEether for the dialect societies in the
north of Hngland. We hosted one in
$tamfordharn whlch $ome of you rnay
have atrended"

ffiecently, Sid Calderbank of the
Lancastrire Dialect $ociety has started a
National Dialect Day for allthe regionafl
dialects of HnElish. The first ome was last
year, and this year's unfontunately ciashes
wit[r our Floland Bibby Memorial fl*ecture
on the t 6tl'l of Octoher, so we oan't attend.
hlowever, we've volunteered to host the
event in 2012, probably in $eptember.
We'tre on the lookout fon a suitable venue it must be easy to get to from other parts of
the country, either by car or by public
transport, and be able to hold about a
hundred people, and have facilities for
refreshments. So lf you know of anywhere
that rnight fit the bilt, please get in touch so
we can have a look.

British Library Events
The British l-ibrary im hondon [s l"tolding am
exhibition $oon called "Evolving English:
CIne LangLlage, Many Vofices"" lt will be om
from the "{2th November thris year until the
&rd ot Apnil 201'{.
It is the first ever exhibition exploring the
evolution of the Ereglish langr-lage, fronn
Anglo-Saxon runes to nnodern day nap"
The exhibition will examine where the
language is now, where it has come from,
and where it ls heading. Ttae new varieties
of the language aPPearing in world
litenature and on the internet show that this
incnedible story is by no means over.
It you want to find out rnone details aboult
alfot ffie events heirlg mounted as pant of
the exhlbitiom, please visit thre British
fl-ibrary's website at www.blruk This
sorlnds like a very interestit'lg event to Eo
and see if yotl're vlsltinE t-ot'ldon.
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The 2O1O Roland Bibby fiAemor[st Leeture

Setundcy il6rh $ctober m? e pm
Ykre frdonthumhr$mn LmmguffiSe Smciety presffi,mts

-Fust ffi flflne on & rflnp?
Amcerut

ond Sdentf,fles on ?he Scmttishl
Englislt borden

ffipemflc€rs x

darmem Llsff{os amd bom$m[e Wat?

(Vork Mmf;vers$ty)
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ffirem mdmfissfimm. Fulf; dismbffied &ffiffiffiss.
ffimors ffipert mmd free drfinfl<s
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f;unfhe,n dctmi0s: hdmm. $ee. NlilS: futns Kim Bibby-W{ilsmnu, Wesfgmfe F{sqr$e,
ffimgger ffimmk, &\orpeth, Nmnfhumher$sr,d, tr{ffi&g nruffi. Tc!" #n&7ffi S933ffiffi
We hs 6f e : WwW-m"mE" h q{ ffik fiqmgeryffiul&
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Sa&uurday 'fl6 ffimtobwr; ffim$and Bibby Mermmrta$ hectnxre ". Morpeth Towm $"4afi tsallroorn
fnom 2prn umtifi 4pm. ffioors opem at "{.30pm, Spea}<ens amd toplas to he aomflrrmed. $ee
attaahaed sheet of this newsfletten for rmoa'e details.

$atunday {'E Deeennber: Vule Meet * tVlonpeth ehantry fifir.lseum fnorn Zpnr-l unti$ 4pma'
tnaditionat seasonal celebratiol't, with a shared mreal (please hrimg a contnibution), the
ffiaff$e, hoylns [r-l frae them wot'$ theon, and "Whey's Tenlin Hoafies?"

ffiun

Frfrday 2$ Aprf,fl tm $nxmday"$ May 2S"[t: frfiorpeth Nsrthucmhriam ffiatherflng - ma[<e a
note of these dates now of our tradltiomat celebratiom of everythinE Northurmbriam (amd a lot
e|se hesides!). Funther details trater.
Satundmy ? May ; Anmua* ffiemeral Meet$mg mmd Heed Neet - aga[m, pnease make a rlote
of this date now. Venue, amd funther details laten.

$f

your're ti"linkfinE of going to t$re Enitish l-ibrary exhibitfror"l in Londorl, youe mlght find the

following events of interesfinnffiemwul$" - penforrnarnce of the first part of this ffi$d ffir:glishe
a
Smturday ftS Novemhetr :
(with
in modern ffing0isl"r) 2.30 to 4prm
surtit|es
poem
in
tl"re
originalAngliam
epic

Monday fr$ hlovernher : ffiavfld Grystafl - the $torlem of ffimglish - one of the world's
greatesl authonities on the Hnglisila Langulage explones its evolution im a wide-renging
presentatiom" 6"30 to EPrm
ftllondmy 6 Oecermher : Emg[0sh,6he Wmrfrd's fl-amguage? - wf'lat is the future of ffinglisfir
as the llnrgua fnanca of t['le nnodenm world? 6.30 to Epm

{S Beeermber : ffireem's ffifimfrfimnnary of Sffmmg - tfl"te long-awaited amd newly*
published rmagrxum opu$ fnom the EnElish-speaklnrg wonld's slang flexicographer, Jomathom
ffireem" 6.30 to Epm
tu$ondmy

Forthe full pnogranflrfie of events, visit the ffiritish Llbrany wehsite at whfu*k

